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GENERAL NEW
WIFE-BEATEls are given a jol) 01

ohaingaug in (lorgia-ono year for
chastisement.
"Two-DOLLAR Bluff' is the naan' (

to a village recently lccatcd en Ii
river, Fla.
A ;,to tree at Micnnopy, Fla., 1

f i t L -ishels of figs every year.
'I'i llinois Central railroad 1411

Water Valley, Miss., are turning
four twenty-ton ccal cars every tw

four hours.
Pr is reported fr< a E In Fr1m

that. in the list tenl years 06.000
worth of opium lui-a I cen sinugglcd
that port.

FonTY-THnEi cities an1d towns in
as anssmned sep.rate control of t
schools anid will conduct them indep
out of State system.
Till (1e1aun carp sent to Florid

the Fish Commlission delcs not thriN
the everplai'.. The Alligators s

them to deathtl and the turtles eat ill
A MININo ecpllanly have stiiik a

near Cold Springs. (reelr. coiInty, Ti
to the depth of six feet in it rock,
have struck a large vein of silver

p'ays at that dleplth -S:34. 71 per ton.
Tx Augusta (Ga.) C(hre nicle i

that it is an u1c( nnlon thing to fin
that city a negro who can not read
Write, While there is nmehi]1 illitel
anton"g the whites.
Ov: 250 dwellings h1ave been crc

(uring the p.-t year wit(1in the city
its of Havninl (., at. nt an tpp;,rvxir
cost of ;300,000, inlinding *175
wortt of lpr< ptlly ilproved i('ln wi
the city hota nlaries.

TruIn fntiIt p.rewecrs of Floriclt are

laring to f<( 1111anl sritl i(11 for
plrotecli(n < f Iheir 1 usin (s. The r

eint.i(ol will have cltargfe of all gi
Shipped fin l l('<al l'!inIs, nrra hge
their sale a,rd secutre caref l lilA liln

VARulEN BAILEv, a (,olt,r(d 11111

Aigusta, On., is creating (uite at
sation b y his aqatic gyrttiions and
ing feats, le eat< bs (;sh by divint
themt, 11(1 gives regular oxlihibti
which are :atttndbed 1y large n11)oml:c
citizels.

(it:ontol. has just (c nIIleted a 1uil
ecatalil:ing. tCO r c< i:s, f< r l'(r ccl

inIane (itiicl R, a;t MAil!ccf < ville. !"
the (0h,r< d hiI:atics we'Jre 1rrlrs1(en
their 11c w (iitcrs the w< ik < f IC m<(
in. their ()l11 ,aiylum i l!eganl, and ill Iw
the white llmatics will l'e cared for.

'ULA. hi, (T<;1n.) Citirn We ]aam
the Sr 11her11 Satcs in (pelration, (
cOlrse' ((o erect< n, 191 c< 1 t(n facto
1his (n111ii1 ( 1. ly tWe nty1.S(

the (.1tol f;u1(1ies in New nI
oiltsilc of Massachuset1s, an1 exc
by sixtcen th1e ntumifber ill that State.

CHARLTi'TCN, (8. (1.) News al
rier: Thew system Cf hiringl (,ut 001n
is ia 1Mt upfon the vis if;u't(intj
H4o1il., wheIthe tl'Vho ~i lim ei C5tare
ned ilu it aCCol mlineC, digg~ig upi lI

phItate rek Iior inl iildinig riln ads.

sh<.uldC 1-e abllOished', anad the SOC 1eY
beOtter.

HS:rarA~ (Alat.) TIimies: To r'ar
pouilpeC roaos th15 1ais fHin1 t nist leel
the c4;ileCtC'5t deOvClopemenC1ts of it
SOture(Cs. Wa'1 ha' t g< t thlao itt
buaild br'oad gaulges forp f'eederst for
con1venlince1C(, I>nt weC <li aniad uC t'it
narrowC)~-gauge's Colit in to e Cvery' se<C
wihere it will pay.

acreas af laud, uaponl wiicha five' still:
< pti rated14 and w.1 k given1 tol '20 ha

4 '2 muh)1 S, 6) hor ses, walgonIs, Carts,
:175,('d00 galens1 of turT(pntine iandC 1.1
hrlst o10(f rosinl.

C. BraytonI W 1 iwn a plit(C it shor)ttdist
froma the city, neatr Mr. W. S. Turi
that aht umn Is 'in htickory It'rees. 8<
timeiC agol M~r. BrfVao graftedi thle i

fatr 11as prov<n en tirel4ly suIc'cessful.
treeCs att pre'4sent are' htavinig a muaalif
foliatge, and10 Ithey paremnise to h,enr in
in large 4quIlantitiC's.
A Hu.:N (8. C.) RcorCIde'r: An alli1

hlngth 11nd1( weighIing; 3(00 pounds)1,
killed ini Aikeni 4'1tun iIst wleek.
'xitrtC e' 'f this ii :n ilI 1( tile' itt

er's 114114 h1as beenC' knownll for tw<
SOeen ye'ars, l ad 11(1nty is th laC1:

ImeCkshoCt Iiat laos OC 1en14r1 lat himi
it was5 reserve'~d fr'I tIle good4 martksi
ship and( longt ratig rifle Cf'Catf, (
to termuinate is dl'epreatiCna T[li
ti1l; mst notI haIve 1been less thanll
andiC nl<t improb'Aaly sevent1y-five 1

Tm'Il TlitInC' Sty 5 S'lma hlas thae
wondfuClfa Itrte)ian wll i nCl l thlew

Tw eaaelitrems of wterflo
this well oIf 'nieydtrent propei'
Th'1is effec't is prodslu'ed by~, the in1e:
of ai twoI inch p)ipeC within~ a foutr
tuble. Th'le larger p11ipe des0'ICens
feet; th~ wa ter' hits n1o inera001 luro

andit is very c(ohl. Thea itnnert p)ip
scenids 700 feet ;14 the l wat strouagh
pre'(gnafted w ithI 11 ulJ hur 1(1411 i

copaedih the~ temailCprature' of1

JAxovalnrc (,Fla.) 'Times-Unim1
vIannlah is alarm'aed at thle ralpidity
'vhichx Norf 1ik anid other Virginlia

are*c dratwing the4 cotton buinej(ss

much1 (of the co4tton1 whiuchl goes fo
folk is dive rted froam its natnrnpa ouati
Savaninaha, fad lhalt thisi diversiona it
mainly to)(14 theColig systemn aLdop)t

the~ railways w~lhc tranaspo)rt the C<
titherr. 11It inates thlat Strong p
ire will hn IlmuuslI ito .ei ..o

,000 railways to induce them to abandon it.
into

oEDITO RtIAL NO'I'ES.1'ex-
heir Foithe six months1 omtled August 1
i'r.d- 160 persor.a were killel atud 401 injur

o11 railroads in the State of New Yotrk.
i ly Ti'nc failure of the Ednunds law t') (1
'e in stroy the* evil power of Morimoinisml
rare Utahl has revivedi the propcsed plan
(i1m. governing that Territory by a Congre5
haft ionalll ('O111111miOU. Gov. Murray is n

uml. lerstood to favor the plan as the of

and mist likely to weaken and eventual
that kili the 1balefil system of wliolesile pr(

titutionl which is practiced tiere uind
the cloak of a so-called religion.

'iTil. Egyptian plague, having nmnb
and ed about 35,009 persons among its v

tins, is beginning toialate in tle tow
lirst infected, Imi1t at Alexandria is i
erc"asing inl violence. Medieal ne it'd disposed to 1,elieve' that the dis'ase
not Asiatic cholera, 1mt the reslit of
''!teiti eauses, wl'ehich belief h:s ocicasio
1 sense of relief in Eutrope As well as

""il this cotuntry. A t the s:ime t, me, cl1e8
liness is as "much :a duty with every o

1r'e- is though the plague had reached o

the shiorca.

M.iINU A 11tDR)EN.
fo:r The Little Work ima1 Old Woman Doca

Wiy of leip.

of "Ben a mkin' gardin all day, an'sen. feel stifler'n a hitchin' post," said t
div Old Settler, as le came in tlie Crissm

house, lit his pipe, and sat dowfir "That groan' o' mine is ez meller ez
ous, K,lnd heap, too, but ain't no ,use o' till
is of in'. I can't shove a spade inter the s

"z I usty could. I've seen the time wh(
. [ thort that plowini' on a side blmt; with a blind mte were a leetle Iaracl 'onghest work a feller could set out to d
iter But It ell ye, b'gosh1, boys, a spadint'1
1 to ver gardin, with the azmy an' the tooi

itiz an' the phlunlbago hitlied to y<(1(1- kin give file blind male b nsiness twent
hich eight rod the start., an' beat it cz sli

.z soap grease."
"Why don't you hire your garde in Made, Major?" asked the SierifT'.

r inl "llire it made !" exclaimed the C
ries. :tller, taking his pipe out of his mout
I all "Hire it ! Why don't your graofat hel

host snare snekers? You know thiland vell, Shluf, that if gardin:s wa: a maki
eeds ur a tip ani acre I couhlin't hire a ea

inage p;lan1t sot out, b'g(lsh, t'huihi;.v !"
And the Old Scttler placed hi;s pi:pe

u- 'is mouth and closed his teetIi on ti
iets dem with 80 muenlmphasis (lit l' I
the it in two. The bowl fell on the d(Crtar, who was sleeping on the flo<

I"'"- Mid the hot ashes lodgd iii his ei
is- (:osar ret'-ed with such noise and has

it is the eirclunstances seemed to warr:u
It

" No, sir, b'gosh," said the O(ld Si
'ler; " jest ez long's my lamlp hol's othe "o umrn I'll make my OWn gardin, doi
N> stiekini' o' the peas And p(in' o' t
'eaus--with the 'easion:l throwi i in
i leetle help on the part. o' the ole wo:

c fo i, sicl ez, kinder rakin' oil a few st
s re- er anu' thar; shapint' up o' the bedy
il to leetle; put tiii' out the onion s is; gilt

-u
the tomater plants in, an' seein' cz t
rost don't tech 'em ; ph1:1t 1iii' tlie eoeutl m' 't aters, an' hoein' of 'em arter ivi'

tioni 1.; keepin' the weeds sea'ee, an' s5I1l1
ev'ry durn elhieniitzr comes di 1'i'( 1
the patch---with the ' (eptitt I a f<

tine leetle chores like threm, which :a w(en
( kmn do a duirin sight slieker nor a m

kin; with the 'ceptio(n of a few Ieeare' -hores like thiem. I'll make an' lotids, irter my otwn gardint, b'gosh, an' Ithem
etc. 'wants tohiure thieirs made kin (do it an'

harned to 'emR !''"Youi're right there, Major,' said,Ot l1tm ty Clerk. "lTher'e is stomi sait
act ion in laying upl prveidler fotr wii
'vben you knuow~it aill re mes throu~i

rme tiber all youtr crops5 yourilf ini it'
ler's loni't yotu-with the exeepit ioni. (if etoui
mite *f what little Ceeise your wife takesh ggmn' the 'tate rs, (tt in' the con, piauii ni' the tutrnipsi, and rollin' in the pun1
tIms 'kinus?
'Thei TLhe Old1 Settler did not reply.-i

tintMrr A Shockhig Affair,
attor Old Mr. Middlerih got tired of hiavi
s in the mischtiev'ous boy)si in the ii.ghblhood snteak tup, yank his front door b~Wishalf way acro(ss the street anid theni r
'hle tike (deer for the ntearest eornier. So

y inched a p)owerful battery to the in:s
it'kntob, made connectionis with a zine 1p1

doh it' n t,hie door stepi, and waited for the 1tIoicm along and close thle circuit. I
hut 'he bioy hadl had fun enionighimfo
ani- lay, andu didni't comfle bacek for anly inn
irge Mr. Mijddleibl grtew tired watitig ait laist forgot all aboinut the whole 'matre t pral idly wcould not have occu rred
fty, him againi that dayv, hard not themninis
eariis miade his pasHtorial call thai t a fter'inoi

Thle doinieo gitve the hll (tie geniecclesiasutical pall, thehe'li jumttiped iimist the air so hiighItIhat lie lioked in at
arId. transom, yelled like a wild Iindiant
rromn hat shot oiff, lie firedl hiis tumbristhrough a side( high t, an~d mnoaniingite. - cously, sanik down in a nerveless htrion oni the sidewalk, while the glad

vc

inch of Mr. Middleribl, who hieardl thle ihat couldn't see the tableau, rang
from a sidle wind(ow, "' Pall it agaies will ye-ye flat-foote'd limb (If Il e in

de- Pull it again, will ye ?"' Iy thlei kill
im- services of thle house dlog thle ptastirndreturinted fto 'onitousness1(t and( wraiithI

~'fore Mr. Midldleribt golf downi stairs.lii' rel eutn ly nleepted the holspita l itie's
the medicinle cthe(st, bt, said hist-n
wvas in tout shatteired a eond ition t o ljs

:ato any exphmtimt just then'i. Anid as
with walked stillly an.. y Mr. Middlerib)
iortR mitted flint lie woulod have to o.uihle

, subsciptiont this yoar, and . boutuay madoe uip his minid that he wotuld sellthaj, or threeo hal f-groiwn Ihoys to thle Keol
Nor medical college to laiso thle extria si

et at scription. Amid lie woutild dlo 4, t

oano he coulol catch the boys. -- f/aw/;r.;e.

odby- --

ttoni 1301 BURDE rr'n saiys that his inv
.wife made htim alheht is. "~ Tlhat's riglmutters The~i Woman's ,Jourinal~- "h1

I thle It all on yonr w.fe I"

L ()RI AIN.

"Are you ready for your stoople-chaso, Lor-
raine, Lorraine, Lorree?

IBarum, Barum, Barun, Barnmn,5 Iarum, Ilarul [larco.
'd You're booked to rido your capping raco to-

clay at Coulterleo,
n_ You're booked to ride Vindictive, for all the

world to soo,
To kcep him straight, ani keep him first, and

of win the run for inc.
5- * Bartun. Baruin," etc.

"She claapod her now-born baby, poor Lor-
10 raine, Lorraine, Lorreo,
ly Barunm, Barunm' etc.
;- I cannot ride Vindictive, as any man might

And I will not ride Vindictive, with this baby
on my knee;

r He's killed a boy, ho's killed a man, and why
must he kill me?'

,t '" 'Unless you ride Vindictive, Lorraine
It- Lorraine. Lorreo,
rc Unless you ride Vintlic'tive to-day at Coulter-

iK lee,
And land him safe across the brook, and win

0- the blank for ile,
cI It's you may keep your baby, for you'll get no

in keep fromn me1.'
ttThat husbands could he cruel,' sail Lor-

lie raine, Lorraine, L.orreo,
titr 'That husbands could be cruel, I have known

for seasons three:
But oh ! to ride V ndictive whule a baby cric9

for n'o,
Andi bo killo<d across the fence at last for all the

boy world to see !'

"She mastered young Viadiotive-Oh ! the gal-t l:tnt lass was she,
10 And kept him strailt amd won the race as
mo near as near coni<l be;
It. But he killed her at the brook against a pollard

i willow tree,
k- Oh ! lie killed her at, the brook, the bruto
he for all the wtr!<l to see.
'nl And no one but the baby cried for poor Lorill raine, Lorree."

o CHAnLEs KINoSLF.Y
0.
ID IA LUCKY MISTAKE.
Y' "Tom," said my father to me, one

cold November afternoon, as we stood in
the fl;g-paved ba1ll of our old-fash-ioned

n farm-house, " you'd better put the little
Idhay m;;re in the dog-cart and go intoId Worthington for that saddle. I clean

*' forgot to call for it yesterlay, and if you
want to go out w ith the hounds on

rn, 4at urday, you won't have another chance

-

,f getting it."
I was nothing loth to act utpon the

parental suggestion, although it neant a
long drive in the biting cold, and aI-

.e though the return journey would haveit been done in the d;ttk or with very in-^ lifferent moonlight. We were utterlyr, isolated at the Mistletoe Farm ; for we

r.were seven miles from Worthin;ton, ourte nearest town, and ten miles in the op-
': posite direction, from the nearest rail-

t way station. The little bav mare that It
was going to drive was a young one of
our own breeding, clever as a cat and

" docile as a dog. From her infancy she
was my playfellow ; would come to me
when I whistled to her, eat out of my
hand or my pocket ; and when the time
cane for backing her and breaking her,
there was nothing to be done. She hadIehad perfvet conIidence and trust in us all,
and especially inlme ; the eat by the fire-
side could not be more gentl' or more

n, easy to control.
She was a world too good for harness,ttI thought to myself, as I led her out of

t the stables and proceeded to put her to
" the old fashioned, sctuaro dog cart,

which tuned uplehtinid,aindl looked like
a mail cart-harm lig the color, whIichl
was a dingy graty. T1hie little marc was
my lhnter when mIy houds were within
reach and my father would let me go;
and sihe carried ime as gamely, even after

s-twenty mliless oif harniess the daiy before,0 as if s'he was one of the Squlire's eriacks
hand wenlt out onily once a week.
S As we trotted'i piie'tly down thle drive,

mfaher put hlis hiead' over the hedge
''and (Plied to me:

"e Mybe tile saddle won't lie finished,h aid, his red face glowinig with the
Pcold, his eyes glancing critically at the

mlare. "' If sot, yol ula put upj at tile
.Aiigel and have your tea; butt donii't be
later thain you cani hlip. Have you got
y(our watch oil you ?"

"Yes,'' 1 said, woniderinig at thle (1ues-
tion.

ig ''Youi'd b)etter give It to me," saidl my
wt- fathecr, stretching his arm over the
ili hedge. "1 hecard y'esterdlay, at the or-
ani iinariy, t here wasi at genltlemlanl stopphed

he mn MIonday night on1 the road. You
de hiaven'tt got too mulch mIoney~on you, I
iti ,iinpio ?"

S 'No dainger," said I, with a laugh, as
il f 11n1t my watch and chafinI into my

~it fat her's b'iig, brown hand. "T1hecy won't
get muicht out of m:e if they try it on."

il Andtc off wo went, turned into the high
-i road, and spedl at a qicik trot .hrionighitoehr gtern twilight inl thle directionir fWorthington.
S It was clark wheni we reached Mhe ouIt-lt~skirts of the little town, and the lights,it ncot very brilliant if tied iby mdernle stanldards, sparkled cheerfully enoligh inihiiewmiidows. Past the blacksmiith,'s11a forge, with the great hellows roarinig and1(ite sparks flyving from tit: glowing sin-

ie
dchrs; past the hnutehier's ',ith a goodly

ld'iisplay of some ouri bes. 1eef- pas't tAO

mtV gro'eri., where thle hialf-dlozen child'renlwhtvlo were tIlattemnig t.heir nosces atgi.ustSthe panies turned tc) look at us; anri so)
- clattermiig over thle uneivt'n colbbles cof the

paveinicint, to thle saddler's shop. ThepUlropni.dor hiiitelf', a stalid anid portlypersoni, (Oiomos oif thle im portanecwich-I at ta.checs toi his position in a counl-ortry towna, cameli cut and3( noddled a greet-
mtig. i.sl

."A*' col nighit, Mr.'om,'' ai e,
l with ai ilhiver, ais thle wind took his

.apron. "'I'm ncot cluite ready for you.YS'our father didn't come1 in yesterday, soal thouigh you woulndn't waint the saddle
'''till necxt week.
"ukantit for Saturday,'" said I,if aingsideiwaiys oint. of the0 trap. "hiinds are at thle coppiuce, and1( th liitt !amarzie adlic I areO going. (Can you do it if
I piut up?"

dhc 'Thie :sadcdier thought, for a mnonment.
t in' ''A y, I can do that,"'hei said at length.

Lie " Will ycoui call inhiIet we-n eight and

ninn) anel( it anl hle mcn,1v for yan?'"

I agreecd, shook up the mare, and, a
few yards further down, turned i1.
bIirouSIgh the ntarrowgateway of tih) Angelit(() the (imil, deserted itnnyard. From
ingle half-ol en doorway calme a strean..f light. A lignre issued forth in answel

to mily slimimols.
"Good evening, Mr. Tom," said thi.

person, approaching and patting tinware's neck.
"Illlo, Jack ! is that, you," said I, adrew the reins througl my fingers andi,1tlighted, recognizing, as I did so, MrLack Po>ver, to whoml Wits intrusted th,

mt,ortant. duty of carrying the Queen'.sn-ags from Worthington to the rail-
Vay toIwn. "Youll have to wrap i
warm to-night."

''Ay ! bitter cold, that, it is,'' answered
.Taek, undoing the tr,ces. "But, law
hless inc ! 'm used to it. If only I'e
;ot as good a thing h: twec-rl my shaft
is you have here. Pd think nothing of
eventcel-mile drive, I do assure you'it..,
"Your old pon.y isn't to be despised'hiler." said I, holding up the sh1
hile Jaek drew the mare out. "A nev
mair of foleleg1 aid sound hellow
would improve him, but except. fu.
hnt-"

'Well, he isn't quite New market w

)oncaster, I do con,fss," said ,Jaek
ending the n:are in1 thr1olitlt the ope-loorway and putting her in a vacan
itall. ''But. ie's good enough for lis
'work. I start eally annd we take it easy.Yoi won't have the collar oil, sir':
"No," I said. "I am ofl again in an

hour or so.
We crossed the yard, passed through

I swing door and found ourselves in th,
warm cleeiful har.
There was only one other ocenlpant o

'he har, a stranger to ie. He was
'nani apparently verging on forty, It.
oned 1p in 1 shabby great coat, anm
with his lit so slonched over his eve
lthat, his featutres were hard to be dis
c'"rn(l. To the salutat ion which I gave
him on entering, he ilde no re ply, hi-
with arms folded, gazed fixedly on the
floor.
Jack sooni said lie m1itt. leave and as

lie went out the man with the lonched ha
looked up, and, addressing nobody ii
particular. in<qiired in a harsh, rouglh
voice, with a queer burr in it :

" 'What time does the post go on
here ?"
"At. eight o'clock," replied the bar

maid, looking at her in terrogator will
no0 pecltliar" favor. " That is the drivei
of the mail-cart who has just left."

" So I judged,'' replied the mal

rising, auuid lintting some money e.

the table. "Is that right ? Good nightto you."
And with a heavy, slouching gait, h<

strode to the (oor1 1111 was gone.After ten inl the hmIf-lit cof2ee-room and
a pipo in the bar, with the barmaid to
tell me the gossip. I started at about
half-past eight, called at the saddler's,
put my saddle under the seat, and set
out for home. As we passed .the black-
smith's forge at the cud of the street
there was a pony being shod, and Mr.
Jack Plover, in a big great-eoat, was
looking O1 at t' e urocess.

"Cast a shoe, Mlr. ''omn, and had to
turn hack," he called out as I passedby.
Out into the country, looking doublyIlack and dismal by contrast with the

;"heer"futl light and wa1rmth that we were
leaving behind; with the slanting ran1
hriving full in one's face, so that it. daz-
rled tihe sight; with gray piles of cloud
hulrrying overhead; wit i a veil of mist
md darkness blending imrlldle and hedge
row, field and tree. into a vague, indis-
tinet, giray mass. The road is muddy,
.1ni], albeit the high-road, in had comdi-
ion; but the littl mare has gilt he
'lad hiomeiwarld, :111l plls her hard
-st towaid warm-n stale an~.d wvelI-stocked
raek aind thle s1t(oit y Cof heavy D)obin 1and1

Irothren. Not. thaiit my little hiunte'r is
o be per-mitt ed to puill '3wrself to puier'brouighiiirut; and Over ill -laid stones, fi
hiere is SatuirdayV inl prospct, and, willi
lie country- in this staite. we sha111llwat
le very last ounlee(. NIw1weI are elimbt
ing the bill, and, anoni, we arieI oni thll
top, and the rinit andl thle wii 11ll
a;vage'ly upon)1 us mil the prospe1,11cCt lit
it her hand is drearv ei:onghi. Nov

'teaidily down thle shieddiing grotimd
ithI a tight rein ada]I cairefu loo111kou

for loose stoneiCs; foIr this is a deepCi d,
-'Ielnt, and11 one falsc stIlp may1 take t wenl
y piotImds oft' thle little imarie's vaillue

let the mare11 out lit theC hIo'tllm (If thme hi
iiid gave' hl'i her1 head. htilniely, wit
a 111lomilirt, she swerivedl viIolently, ira
the wheel (If the tr:.'p Oin to)1 131'1d (of wa11

and ini a second111 weC were'( overi.
I wenI'lt (lit, of (CourIsI, and11 the dr-iviii-

'gained.I miy feet f was s1'iz -dI byv the col
hii, and0 a1 harshIl vilce 'x'limeiid-notC t,

"'lhld hiis hieado dowin--hClhl his lien

A dulsky fIolrm sprang to tile mare
hemni and1( lpt heri firoi. attempjtinig

By' jolv(!"' exe'laimed'o tiis laist fe-llo
ini an1 hanryi toe Idegt the wroin

"What 9"' satid hte whoiC had hoh!l (If m

thle--?''
With a vo'lley of 'athIs, the( otiler re

pli'Olied i .he 1teaie h nlin who1 haI

''her.Ty whl''it,sired toeheifiorl

h ave he133Inwos. It's I llcky wve were a
hand to hlp youli."

"I don'it k(iiCow aboutha1.lit,'' J. ire;iid
shied at ClieC (If lai. SIh' neve1-rdItI :e-r tuo bcforl'. Yoll oblige mie 1.

Itn a t.winikiiig wel had11 the hiarlnes unt
dlonel, iiind theii ware11 withi Ia11flilnder an

said not hiing, but3 Cbyem(,Iiy Clirect iom
Luuekilv. nothlinig Was 1broken'ii; the many

tad rubbed a little hair off her, as well
,s I could tell, but her knees were all
-'git. In1 seven or (igIt miniten from w
he timc we went over, so quickly did it

ill haplpen, I was inl my seat again ready
Sstart.
Mly a's ailants, or r.iastants, which evei uil

hey Wer', lntde no o)pos:tionl, and ord
eeed os ]. l axio,ts to get rid of me; fto

hey dispathe.l me withurst a word, and a si
I was a mile oil in,' road before I fully bec
realized what hadi happened. As is af- 'oI)
ways the catse inl all accident, I colld of <

only recall what took place immediatelv ma1l1

before anld immtlnediately after, and for hod

that very reason the words uttered hv c'all
the men wAere more vividly impressed o'n 011

my inmmory. What did they mean ? -'o)l
It flashed into my mind like a revela- ")

tion. 'T'hey had been misled by the the
shape of my trap; wltihe, as I have said, tu
wa.s square bellind, and looked like a "
mail eart, while the darkness Was too 11er

great, in their place of amlbuseade for al" t

them to see the color. 'I'he time of my
;trrival was about. that of the mail, hail to
not Jack P'lover Iiee'i obliged to turn gml
biack; anid the caref1l a) at which I IUla
had come down the hill acco'rded very ba
well with the steady movements of Ian
-Jack's nag. ell

Antd tIe voice ? I la,l heard it.some- l"w
where lately-the man ill the Angelbar, he

who asked, too, the time when1 the mail .<c

,ft. There was no doubt of the men's biv
1111 ise. yel
I llw to preA en1t. it ? HIow to warnb

fack in timne? 'I'here wa:tS no ro:ad back
mit the one by whic"h I had comIe, imulless til
ilmade a detouir (If severi.d miles. NeitI her
vas there a hou1se near wnhence to get r
tssistan ce. I pulled up1) an1(d tholouglit it alo
ntt. A bruise on my right arm sug-'t'sled something. I had fallen on my (
left side, and this )ruise was eaw.-ed by '1
the saddle tumbling afte"r me. I made 1
up1 my mlind at ouco"e.t

'I'lurning ill Ihrough the first gate I
camne to, I drove over t1e tinrf to a corner the
If the filti whero w"aLs at group1i of trees. ell
Ilere 1 took tile mare ou1t. 1)t the trap
under the elms and turned tle euslions; )1
took off 111 the harn1ess 1rl. the 1britlle fou
and saddled her. Luckily tle bridle had o)
no blinkers. I wound the long reilns 1

rounld and ronmd my" arm s, moutnted. -or
.Ind, tlhlking P)ro-videnee for my knowl hin
,'dge of the conilitry, rode at the learest gt
fence. 'T'hero was a fii:i noonliglht tt' to
'tel) us, but. it was terribly darlk. M 1311
)'art was inl my mouth is We wenit at tit alh<l
Wnce, Which was t big u1pstanding one. Ire

't. I knew there ws"as no ditch on the .tnd
taking-otl' side, and I gave the lith
mn:ar' the word at the right momnent. "-hil

-ihe jumped clea:n from unider me. ml L-hc
atnlded mu' on the erupler. I never shl wit
ftlrget that leap ! If there hail heen an All
mie to 1ee it.I conll have sold her almost tup),
or her weight in gold. re

Wewere hialfwaiy across5 thle next fil be II
S ~aefore I had regained mly seat prop1erly, lo%

nd then the mad exlhilaratitii of th1 I (r:
hinlg took 11ossessi011 of 1oth of us. Ioo
l'here was a flight of hil 1les next whi c '

we took in our stride. TIhen a h bank anll 11
.a close-ero)pped hedge that stood Ip,
black as Erebus, against the gray of th a'a

iglt ; which we jlump)ec rl ts though 1 'I,
were twice its height. 'Then a flock o wa
frightened sheepdl wenit seurrin~ig away aI
into the darkness. tXh<

It was all turf, and, for the first. tine. 'sIn
f blessed the poverty of the land, that t
miade it worthless to 1low. A dozen

fenets negotiated ill the same mad
f:slionl brough1t us into a tield that
skirted the high road; and here we were yI;
inm)nded. There was a b i.t bmil-finch
into the road. wvith a deep <l Ilr). ''o ge

m, parallel with the road, w:s impos.
silble, for there was a made-unp Imuilk with
a cropped lt dge, full of stakes and i N<
deep drain, as I knew, ran on either side. th,
I rode u) and down by the ll-finhl ha
ill despair. Wias all my troub11le to bIe in m11
vaOin ? thi
At last T made up my mind, and rode, a

not. too) fast, at the great, toIwerinXg, mii
striaggliing heli'ge. I pult miy armil ac'ross 'Il
my face, shut my eyes, into1it.we wtt ab

and11 out of it, with a seraimb le, and a in:
blindlr, we camie-seplarat ely. TIle ha

hull11-tineh nearly bruish ed me outl Iof thel a,

byI side inito the( roladl, lbutI I,th of us he
werIe oni our legs. B. fore 1 hXad Ii me to

inig whieels, and1 a maii whIlistIinIg mier'- un(
rily. do
"'Pull to1 Jack ?" I called out. ac
,Taek's whistle ceased(, and1 more as- ali

Icijihed coun itenanlhce I niever beo 1(111wI
than11 th one 11 which lookedl down1 fromn

"Whiat th e d iensei ---" lie 1beg..an. as

"We'illI," lhe said at. Ithe endm of it, withI- i

(lit ai wr<41 (It colnmment1ion for nn.. eg

"ha is 11od0 oy?fyur.Witw
"'Il'I tIll youl," I said, for miy blood11 w]

"D1 rive 1clk toWo~'I rthIingt(1m, get lTo gers, (la
Ithe consttalie, and1 0 p)istoIl apiece, anid
let themir try again.''e

Ilosger's, anid I'll wait for yoiu Ihy the 41bl (a

TI, half an hour11 the contabule andhi T III
were :;eateld very', unie<IInf italy i n thei In'
bac1k (If thll mail cart, and1( driving atlongi t1
as fast as ,Jaek's Pony couli be inlduced'l [r
tol gol. Our' oniy fenar was lIst till fellows th

paissedl them1. Do) wn the Ihill we went, e,
our lienarts I ihuImp ingi awity withI II xitI'- al

WellI, to cut miy stoIry short , we glt - e]
-o1ne1 (If thieni. 'J'i. colIiltall!, inl his Ill- ill
I rn<ssl(4, jumpedlIl dowin dhirectly h fir st I

I wol olthler flllws nonilll 111. WVe gIot lhe il

flIllow I who'll 1 hi(en ini the Ange(l bIar,

was jIl riat thei Assizls, and Il woitheri

W,: ii 'iitoiille to sevenll II yrir 'eid se'rvi'-t
tInle,

If Ihell hiour. T1.he Sl<line iniiself citme h

bolIt h on1 ourl ahievernen'li'it, Hail:

"We'Illihll'i Hepire,"l ~i' Ipid "ehve'
C( all her LittleII Fly-hIy-nighIt," lhe

-- est
1)OWN UNIEi WA'TE'lt, dla

hul
at n Diver Mnw hnt Vcr) Itndlf Feilal.t. Big

ene*u hlns,. out
am<,everal yl':la's ago, abiout the begin- Riiof the war," says a diver. "I got an ta

er to go downi to Newv O)rlans, and Kr
n1 there down the Gulf, to overhaul mncaner that had gone down. She'd i,le
nt claimed by a party who found her wmask out: l.ut whethcr she was full WO
ot t II or iron, a gunboat or mereha:nt pri1, worth a pound or a thousand no- H<
y knowed. I was loatin' at a place sted Petit Ause at. the time, andl was oh110 spot iu less'n four dars, with a
ug lad, who, accordin' to his own Io and general talk, was batrehand d thebest diver in the State. At. that or
e mostly bells was used, but we ditin't vial(' any, and concluded to try and lloat quby allin' down kegs. Ho we laid 5

ig-side inl a schooner, and youiiguuul)ts-ie was a black c'hap-ofceretl d.'go down and set how si looked. 3 fm
e him a hook block to fasten to her to ca
1 the barrels, and with it ten-pound da
as a sinker he slipped off her to' gutl-t crosstrees, which was all clear at
> tide. For about two lil(ttes 1 foil- all

ed him by the air lhubble, and saw
was a workin' aft, and then all at

as

e come a reg'lar boil, and I knew he'd
t, and a second later l) lie come, 1nit' half his length out, and gave a
that. made the cook spile his dull and

nglit all hands lip a-stad1(lin'. I fitrt ofight a shark had him, but Itfore Io
Id say a word lie was alongside and
ed aboard. I ain't goin' to say his'1was turned whie, but of ever a

n

- man turned pale that was the
le was literally fallin' to pieces, r

akin' and groanin', and I'in blessed
.Awouldn't a-come all apart of we
n't stopped his guff with agitrdi 1o

'Don't, ask me to go down agil,' was

lr.it word lie spoke. 'I'se nen dprbile; jes' puit mle ash'ore.
When he kind o' cooled down lie let t
how le struck the fore hatch andad her a side wheeler, and when ie di
.ked aft, there was the devil, horns tb
all, a-breathin' fire out of the starn ;h
lpaniot way. Of course we all ge'
1 ihe laugh, but lie wouldn't go dowi: of
in, all', het weenyou and 1me, I iegu'ireel kind o' queer about it myself.
[ thlere wasni't much bianky-p'mnkv KM
lit me, so I dropped over, and in Iii
1 seconds was oil (leek. I swinm aft,
when I tu1rned the way I'm dangedI didn't for a minute get the cold ,i1s. It was kind o' dark, aid there, 1,
okin' out of the way, was a eitter
Ih hnts, and all covered with lire. tr
I what do you reckon it was ? Give it -tWell, it wasn't withi'huit a it e
as steer a-lodged in the hold. Ilis IIVd was clear and a-wibblin' ipl 1and im,
r11, and his long horns a-serapil' ti(inst the woodwork. He certain did tit
k the old boy himself." it
'But the light," suggested the re- w'ter. as

'Aye, the light. You Ice, the erit ter Crccovered with this 'ere phlophores-
ce, that you see on dead fish. She n1
4 nll old coister, loaded wit hi cattle, wtnt two hundred head I reckoned, a1n ;
wre'eiwers gev her up, 31n1' I believe d,
was raised two years after by a Mex-

In company."
Eggs Seit fron Europe. t,l)

e(
DEAtLs s1'PPINO

TRAD1E WITI STOCK l'In0M A FA (1
AWAY AS T'rI'iEY.

11'

'Perhaps you think," said a dealer ill
w York eity to i Siun reporter, "that tl

a eggs you have for breakfast are
tched at early dawin the same 1m,orn-
I on1 Lontg Island tr in Jersey. But
'y may have comle from Ohito, Inidi -

a, or JowaI, and1( possilly from Dent-
irk, Germainy, Itialy, or Tur'key..lis impilortaltionI huts beenCh goIing 'n
ouit a y-ear. Ours w~as the fir'st, firim to

port (ggs. A dlealer in3 De'intark whIo
d be1 ~ccusltomted to exporlit t hiem to

IigIand found be had p)acked an1 e'xcess
eggs. So to get tilhm off h,is haunds
Sippe)d them31 to us.''
'iIowdo they dliffer from our eggs ?"
"The1(y areC smlnki r, hmt as goodl, if

t. better, ini qulality. Comning from a.
>ler country, and being trantspotted
ross tile seai, where the temperaituris.41
(o cool, they keelp better than the eggs
get from the West.,"
"How long will 21n egg keep ?"'"I have known eggs to kee'p as long
eigh1t months, but we do nlot ulsually
op them longer thtan a1 coulei of
>nthis, untless thley are limed. When
gs atre ceapti they are put iln Jim'.
btier. This closes the pores (If thed
olls and preserves the eggs unm I il Ihei

uter, wh1en1 they are scarce, unt yeat
ni't use( thteml for boiling, because thley
plode."
"DIo you sell these inmpolrted1 eggs ble-
us4e the sui~py fromi this coun223triy is

"E'ggs are (1o cheapt inI Denma1tirk and(
l'rnwny1~ t hat we (can iaffordl to undersell4-1

>m3e( dea'llers ill the4 sceui( 5season, when'1
ices are4 hiighi. At thoseM4 tiieswe5 run311

('31 1l,t weenI autttumit 311141 eatrly st ilmer.
Summiler the whe(thler is toott hott fo

'3m to keep well; 1111d, bes'ides', pr1icesa lowv. JBetween' last fall anId t he pre'ts-
t montth we inmported two thlousandt
rrels, containinig ablout eighty dozenA
elh. Other firmns are impoI(rtirig alt
out the same rate"
"DJo you get your eggs only fromt
unnllark anRd Glermiany ?"'
"T'hey comoI fronm the ports of thtose
untr$ies, butt the( de(alers4 I' thiose ports

turn3 colleet quanittities of eggs from
ik'y and1 Italy, and2( no( dloubt many
lie eggs w(e unpotrt comIDe from those

"D)o you ever have a sortof lass4itlual
(ling juist after' dinner, a kind~of creep-

g t iredness5 all over, antd a desirme to sit.
twit antd re'st for a year or two ?"' asked
le man1 0on the 50oap-hox. "Well, yes,"''
id the man11 on1 the nmackere'l-hariireh,
(lnly the feelintg comles over 3me (11arier

tithe dlag. It strikes jme just after
reaik fast.'

IEmrr'IA i. -Randit Uh'rnal lately cut of)
34e arms o)f an1 ohduatemaninear0314'1 Ligura1,

[exico, fto (licit finrmtioni asi toth1<1

htereaboumts of his cash. Unit even'1 fli l
ailed, and Berniul 14o provok4Jldithat

e cut off' the mani's headi.

IVAN THE TERRiBLE.
* Tyrant of iuiada Surnamed the Ter%

rible.

van the Terrible was an embodiment
h of the Byzan tine autocrat and thertar Kahn. The title of Great Prince

; too insigniflcant for him, and so heled himself the Czar, b>y which title

Russians used to address only the
ans. Ivan became ruler when only
oe yeaxs old. On reaching lisn thir-
nth ptar, ho ordered that Princo
aisky, the head of the temporary Gov-
ment, be t:lrown to hunting dogs,
ich tore him to peiecs. That was his
t indepondent not as a ruler, andL the
sains1 realized that their little cro tn

rer had becono a real mtster. He
iblished the opriehniki, the gen.
mes of to-day. From their saddle.q
j dog's heads and brooms, which

nufled that they were always ready to
off the heads of the Czar's enlemi(s

I to sweep treason from the -face ofssia. Thus autocratic terror was es-

lisled. The Red Prince before tho
emlin was kept literally red with liu-
n blood during the reign of the 'Terri-
, which lasted fully half a century.
tat tortures did ho not try? What
ys of putting to death did ho not

ictico? But then he was pious, too.
ordered the priests of the convent of
Kyrile to pray for the reoese of the
1s of his own victims. in his list, or
wdie, thero are found 3,470 names,
,ny of which were aecomnii,'d with
so suggestive words, " mud family"
"and ons n" or " aid famiiv anti ser-
itt." There~ is also foumd 'this Sio-
tiet item: " Lord. reml nher the

tls of Thy servants, the Nov~orodians,
05 in number I " The Terrible putlt to
ti the Boyards not only with their

nilies and servaits, but iso with their
tie anud the fislis inl their lakes ! N(1
uht the Czar strp:assed the Kahn.
>wever, Ivan feared for his own life,
l lie corresponded witit 'hizabth,

won of Enlaind. on the sluhjet. of :III
dlum for himself ini ease of need. IIis

aracter was a stran,ge muixture of gr.t-
ur and hbarliitv. lie was a cruel
nia with lucid' intervals, whntn he

is a genius. One day\ he wa: a desyti,
e next (lily be lis'eil to the coln-1 I
the people's represenf: i a vs. One day
\swan in hnntii hll d. an niither
ty ho turned his dr1 :lfi:l opr ii:iki

to mniiks, himself actilg is tlh ir p,r!or.
lice, as lie was e<o:fc s: i'r 1 !, re hi
ethren, a Rovand renmlid Ihit t'o
'.ar was humlilialtin!hm" l t~o 1nm1-h.

Keep'l youir mnith shut. lrnt!'

ared the terrile prior. " IF caiu h1-
iliate lilt self as muh as I hike, before

ill T please."
Olnce tt: his rage he strnuck his belmv, d
a with his iroin stick anl I:i'lrl hin <ti
' spot. It wts 1tl(r the Te.'rril,le that
ma1:k, with hlis, vali:m:f enomrdade, eon-
ered the sibermln ez :rdomt. 'The frie-
Im loving ( 't iss:4els never cl d"'t med

at tlley 1(ll furitishi tI (1w rs with Ia

rible prisoin ftr t lie s o is an<d ilaiugl rt
history.

The Sun dil its Heat.
OrEsso1 Yo1'N(i ON TlHlE THEtOY TIA'V

IT isPIa'l:Ho1T wi ill MiFoI'Ills.

iThe Fuel ot b 11 SItun" w1!as the spo-
il sulject lis( nused it the iioittlily

n(ting; of Ithe American Astronmiiil

13t, rooklyn. 'The subjlect was in..
tdnced( by Prof. L,enSo(n, of (;ooper" In-
tIte at the lust ietting. Prof. C. A.
ning, of Prineeton (olheee said that to
count for the heat If the sm0 aiii, there

ighit lie seine truth in 1llmhlz's no-.

mt init the stun is fedl on its way
rough spiace withl mtteors ittraict(ted h>
hiy its immne mass. [If t his theoiiry
reo trite, thlen thle earithIi ugh t toi get

ili the sun, iandt thlie tuface oif this
11lu1 wouhl11 have thirete tons of mneteorioh
at totr to the stpire mil''. Yet iin some
ty this ob jetionl etoubl lit explainied
vayv. If we alto hIsipps ilmtht heittt is

-rived from mattir li' istriiloitedi through
ade we' shuld first renimheri ii hat the

attter woiuld mak'' itself tilt oni the
anlels of tihe solar syslemi. Pronif. 'tie-

i mutst lie wirmn' ini sayving this dot a

Anoiitier Ithinig, if, ats sitio suppotCse, at
iirrtit, (If mete<uus tiw;iitl li- Stil e'x-
tiid. then misehietf wvtolhl Ihe layed
ith com'et;t. 'They witubl nonterttk re-

Sinits ini the electrie lighit. Priot.

tlungf hma alwaysi suppotiIsied that the
cat ini the( son'. wa.s not lits thai 10,000)

ght im-retise tof hitat pirodulces ian imi-
tense1: imunlt ofrh lao,e he: t i'l ofIP

asd; yet hie c'oubil not) blt'iive ii as low
1zzlinig theory liati hien propoilsed, viz..,
uit the stun sent~ its hea-aiiI InlIt that
Ihih reeie it, onily to eaoh of the

nie froth I'Siln to tin, planet 1r< miel

>hl. 'Te Itol with that theoryi w;.

Ivittates oIf the' thkiory said that su!lar

F'idly, thereit was a thleiry tt silar
m(' body, it utCi ihe ii bjci itin t fa- Ih

ry wais t hiit itjput at limt i t Ie' 'tni,
'rte. If it is a tru' hyp~ ithe is theni

lt un toutd inot lit mote lIh:m 15,01,-
I) yiears ibt, andiit it 'iotld noiittcoulianie

ith ia limihitionh is not to lha thoutght itt.

Stnmuer' D)resses.

P'riinted nil ret~sses, H arpir's ar
-Its uts, tare the Iiovelty for ~*i i w tring

lace toilet tos. '1h1is is thle sitn-'rest

lite munll, as silky Iloking uts go:tz.' or
t luidi:t musliin, tand on tIs trant;ftarit
Irface ato tilors uof miost nitatra lt)u

rovess(5 that mnakos them't ul as if
aiiinted by~ handl. Th'le great lost' 1tt-

oir' moitdhiers weair the seabIiiiu.t Ilower,
111o10sies o lilacs. Theise tin 1issus areilt

lado uip overi white silk, aiseparaititwhite
mider-wiaist anisweinilg with severalt

tresses, bit the silk skirLtia tice mat-

er'iil laiced directly on iln eh briattih,

mdit seed up wtithi it. ini its semust1.
f'luces5 of scainti ly gtheriedi whiite

ace are thle t rimm liIigs, an til hel skit
vhien iniished' is tof t'e'r ily pi' tjil dii
veightt. Siven iounices'itf thu h ate 'roitss

r loundi thle shirut. TIhe shitort ftu It raii-
tory crosses0 m i frot I, hais a laee fril Itne
hl edlge, miali its lontigi r back br ittlIha
ii.O JloopedI to repl resen t a grieait sash hoitw
tith endut. Silmei of thie waists aro
mts<tes shird mlll i siurphee t( simpeI,andt
ithercs atrcei ay waiists tilt andt hlIt et,
viih the neIck dcut S<tuaretl. Tlhe watist

;ining of silk is atlsot high int the balck,

at'h tho1 <,tsidIo waist. Rose or oVdlivec

atini ribbonis tare mad, into looptis for

bose dreksses, matchIing (illheru the' tiiow~er

anik5syt coltod volvet ribd iius are0 used'i

vhen the Bowers aye of Itese dark


